

































































































































































































 what to do about it. 
,inecrely
 



















































































































































































































































































































































KoEn)  by 
a sys-


























































































congress  or the
 legislature
 which 
are  pertinent 












V. A realistic 






the ASB shall 
be stressed  




system  can be 
estab-
lished 
between the two. 
Tennant
 














ment, and that 
problem is not 
"student apathy." 
I think that it 
goes much deeper; all the way
 
down to 














Court  Reform: Until 
people in student 
government  real-
ize that "poster violations" 
are not 
'serious' and considered almost ri-
diculous by most students, student 
court  in particular will continue 
to be held in the low




 Party Candidate 
Selections: Unless
 publicity is 
made available to every inter-
ested student concerning
 when and 
where any political party is con-




tinue to play a 
dominant  and un-




SKIP  risK 
ASK
 V.P. Candidate 




and I am sure to many other  
dents, that the campus politi, o 
situation is becoming very com-
plicated.  With the advent of 
po-
litical "pressure groups" on the 
campus, 
we are faced with a 
some-
what hostile atmosphere In which 
one group disclaims another fur 
being 
"emotional"
 or fur 
"Whind 
the scenes manipulations" or tor 
being "subversive" or fur 
being  





 us as lung 
as 
the 
group is emphasized over the in- 11 
dividual.  
Ability, experience, and ideas 
are the qualities a candidate for 
vice 
president  MUST 
have 
if he 
Is to be a successful chairman of 
Student Council and an impetus to 
an effective student government.
 
I sincerely feel I have acquired the 
ability and experience in these last 
three years in student activities 
here at SJS. Such things as ex; ' 
pending the powers of fairness 
committee, increasing student rep-
resentation and communication, al 
better student funds policy, and1 
improving the benefits and sersH 
Administration's limning Regis- ices 
provided by our student goy-
lations:  
Unless 
student govern- ernment, are ideas that will only 
merit is willing to 
take a stand be accomplished if we have
 the 
and voice the 
valid  student objec- people with the ideas, ability and 
lions
 to the proposed housing reg- 
experience elected to office. Let's 
ulations, the  Student Body will raise our government from the 


































of my achievements 
in the 
,rea of scholarship is being presi-
dent of the 
pledge class this se-
mester in 




 honor scholastic 
frater-
nity-- a 3.0 
overall grade average 
is 
the requisite to admission. 
If elected, I
 
sill work in that 
area to change the name of our 
school to the University of Cali-
fornia at San Jose. Our Business 
department  is the second 
largest  
west of the 
Mississippi. We are 
granting  masters degrees in 
sev-
eral 






I feel that 
we
 should work to 
ac -









 justice of the 
student  court, 
and as a 
member
 of the college 
life 
committee.  As such,
 I have 
worked 
with  many 
others -both 
student leaders 







would  like the 
chance to 
develop  the 
potential
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 there are 






































 Dr. George  A. Mc -









































Frame,  head. 
:.I.thetntitics
 






arid  past 












































































































































































































Friday Is the deadline 
for sub-
mitting applications for 
a na-
tional defense student loan, 
ac-
cording to Donald 
Ryan, assist-
ant to the dean of student,. 
Applications mast be flied In the 
dean of students office, Adm169. 
 - 
class. 
Dr.  McCallum 









fee for food will be 







































which  is slated 
for 



























































































































































































































































Services will be held 
tomorrow
 




ing a church retreat near Sonora, 
Tuolumne county. 
David R. Crane, a limited stu-
dent majoring in geology, drowned 
while skin
 diving in the Stanis-
taus river. The 
body
 was not re-
covered until
 Sunday. 
Crane's oxygen tank had 
been
 
improperly tied, sheriff's depu-
ties reported.
 The tank should 
have been secured
 with a "panic 
knot" so he could have
 yanked it 
free and got 



















Sigma Kappa, and Marie Giancoli, 
sponsored by Alpha Omicron Pi 
were voted the "most typical" stu-
dents at SJS at the 
annual Joe 
College -Betty Coed dance last 
week. 
Butters received a total of 4546 
votes
 
and  Miss 
Giancoli
 11,524 





Joe College and Miss Betty 
Coed,  
votes  at the junior class -sponsored 
'Cast Discerning Vote' 
Hill Urges 
Students



















of the various 




 and Friday and 
called  for a ' 
critical  analysis 
by
 the voters. 
"The tendency 
this
 year is for 
the 
candidate
 to draw up some 
;,1,1tform,
 no matter 
how  far 
fetched, 




 candidates have 
made 1 
no 




in the others' platforms."
 
They have not 
adequately in-
formed  the 
students







 have been 
going 
but no one can 
tell if the talks in-
tentionally





 group or not. he 
said.
 I 
"I know for a fact
 that some 
candidates  haven't 
even made an 
attempt to 
find  out the facts," 
Hill said. 





 government, its 
workings or its 
problems.
 
"As a result, we,
 the students, 
will be asked

















 what can be . 
done, Hill urged









stand.  Be critical, ex-
tremely critical, he said. 
A 
study of the platforms and an 
objecthe
 look at the problems in-
volved in student 
government  will 
better 
equip the student to cast a 
discerning vote. Hill stated. 
Four candidates are 
vying  for 
Hill's 






nant.  Robert McKeown 
and  How-
ard 
Reed. Skip Fisk 
and Bill Gil-
' breth are 
running
 











































if he fails to 



























typical" Spartans last 










 Adiai E. 
Stevenson 








 and ready 
and will -
























































 will go to the junior class. 




ination if he 







Peter Nick Peters, 
second, 
sponsored
 by Delta Zeta;
 
en have
 signed up to 






Paul Arnerich, third, Alpha Phi; 
ond vice
 presidency:
 Wendy  Bon-,
 
presidential  
nominee  in 
1952  
and 
and Bill Swain, 
fourth,














and  Rosemary alacIsa.ac. 
' 





Runnersup in the Betty Coed 
Joan Clark,
 Carolyn Ramm. 
year. 
division
 were Judy Dirks, second. 




Butler  noted that 
Kennedy
 
Crane was one of 80 
members  
sponsored by 
Kappa Delta; Salll 
are 
running  for 
secretary;








 the First Baptist church's
 Tri- 
Newman, third,
 Chi Omega: 
and  
Allen,








Ruth Dodge, fourth, Sigma Kappa. 
C club, 
which  was holding a spring 
ton, Linda 








group  participat- 
annally 
for 
treasurer;  and 
Gretch-  
port. 




 a candidate for the 
en Ecker. Helene 










































Organization  dance. 
Pictures of the 
20
 women will' 
and 


































 year's magazine will have 
a double cover, distinctive and 
different, and will sell for 35 
cents,
 
according  to Miss 
Dorothy 
Pritchard, assistant adviser. 
Miss Pritchard revealed the pub-
lication will contain several short 
stories, including "Not by a Dam 
Site," by James Noble. The short 
story is a "rollicking satire" on 
government








 Gentry, another 
original 
Reed short story,
 is a 
"sharply satirical,
 hut poignant 
portrait
 
















in the annual publication 
deals with the
 prophecy of 
dorm/
 
In much the 
same  manner as the
 







 be on sale 
tomorrow 
morning at 
booths  on 
campus,  in 
the  writing 






















Good  Thief," re-
ceived 
critical 


















Miele,  national 
military honorary fraternity,  is ex-
pected  to take the stand in Stu-
dent 
Court today on charges of 
failure
 to turn in a revised 
list
 of 
its officers and adviser last se-
mester.  






charges  of fail-
ure to turn in 
lists this semester 
also are scheduled. The Baptist 
Student Union and the Sanitary 
Science society are scheduled to 
appear for hearing. but their ap-
pearance is doubtful. according to 











and  Friday. 
Winning 
applicants 
will  be in-
stalled 












ticket  - 




































































































































 as to 
the 


























































 ethical  
al 
ss
 stem. and 













 a surprisingly 
shallow
 































































 put the 
opposition





























































scr.ed  daily except Sunday. 
special 






















8 p.m. in S142. The meeting 
















Buy Yours Now! 
at the 




















 President, Spartan Shields,
 Sophomore Mons 
Honorary
 
 Orientation Committee Counselor
-2 years 
 Sparta Camp Counselor
-2 years 
 













Activities  Board 









 Student Union Planning 
Committee  
 A.S.B.
 Constitution Revision 
Committee
 









 A.S.B. Prosecuting 
Attorney  
 Who's Who 




Student  Government 













 are a few of 
you  skulking 
.bout
 in the 
bushes  who came 
bounding  down to 
breakfast
 Sunday. then you 
hit the bottom 
,tair, gulped
 and rememberea it was Mother's Day. 
"Hell," is what you probably said, although we mustn't let moth-
er hear such talk, now should we? 
I thought I was well past that immature 
stage  of putting off 
getting a Mother's Day present, but
 after crawling around on my 
hands and knees 
in
 the stores Saturday I am pretty sure there isn't 
anybody alive who buys his 
mother  a present earlier than Satur-
day
 at 3:30 p.m. 
If you think Saturday
 afternoon is prett) 
late, you should have
 
seen me in 
former
 'CUM, scooting about 
town early Sunday morning,
 
naking up store 
owners
 to see what they had left 
to sell me in the 
way of a 
present. 
I 
have tried to begin a custom 




 never presented until 
very  late Mother's Day 
night,  al-
though
 it hasn't caught on- and the truth 
is,  I better have it there 
by breakfast





year I broke 
some sort 
of
 indoor buying 
record  by hav-
ing the 
gift bought and wrapped by 
six p.m. Saturday, a full 18 
hours before zero hour. 
It you are a male, the main problem is getting
 up the nerve to 
approach the salesgirl. She is either
 of two types: grandmotherly 
and not 
girlish at all, or else she is slinky and sexy 
and  I don't ever 
want
 to leave. 
IT 
TAKES  a good ten minutes of 
thumbing  through magazines 
as if I am reading them) before 
I can whip myself into a passion 
or 
mother  and 




probably  know I am not one to hang around perfume 
counters when there is nothing else
 doing, so I can't tell you what 
is a good, cheap perfume. 
Then  I have to pretend as if I am 
very used to buying perfume, 
but there is no kidding salesgirls. They know when
 you are embar-
rassed. all right. 
The 
first thing I usually say 
is a good confident, "I'm
 ." 
Then
 I say, "I'numunimm, I 
don't  know." This is followed by 
a third, 
thoughttiii -umnim," as If I 
arn 
mulling




 I am just looking down 
at the counter and waiting
 tor her 
to leave. 
Somehow I get very edgy 
if asked who I am buying 
it for, even 
though any 
well -trained seal would 
know  it is for Mother's 
Day.  I 
would 
rather  have them think the 
perfume
 is for some mysterious 
red -head, who 1 am seeing on the sly. 
-Um, 
something  not too 
awfully
 expensive," is next. 
This  has to 
he treated just right so 
they do not get the 
impression  you are 
cheap or 
something.  
IF YOU ask me, 
all  perfume smells the 
same. But even though 
I don't know the 
difference
 apparently somebody does, 
or
 there are 
a lot of 
women  who are getting 
fooled. 









 mother's dressing table has




 end up buying 
blue  hand lotion, 
Ott  gli for Se% end 
years I was 
on a writing 
paper  jag I 
could
 not shake, 
and  before 
that it was salt
-and -pepper shakers and 
once I had the pill -box 
market
 cornered. 
I sun not 
sure how my presents
 go over,  but there
 are several 
bottles of blue
 hand lotion gathering dust
-balls  that I brought when 
I was still knocking around
 high school. 
My mother insists
 she is saving it for "special." 
although  from 
the price I don't think it has to be anything more special than an 
afternoon at the 













 at the 
San J 
ose  Civic 
auditorium  
Thursday













toured the Middle East and 
Cen-
tral
 and North Africa
 as "am-
bassadors of good will" for the 
state department. 
Ballets 
scheduled  for the San 








WHAT  HE WANTS 
MEMPHIS, 
Tenn.  (UM - 
Two -year -old Sammy  Yost slip-
ped in a different word the first 
time he gave the blessing at the 
table.
 
Said  Sammy: "Gke
 
Lord,
 our jelly bread." 
Orchestra














Music  Editor 
The San 
Jose
 State College 
symphony orchestra presented
 
the first of its final programs of 
the college year last night and 
will repeat 
the concert tonight 
at 8:15 in Concert
 hall. 
The 78
-member  orchestra, di-
rected by Dr. Gibson 
Walters,  
professor of 
music,  performed 
works by Marcello and Beethov-
en as well as an unusual new 
work for 
orchestra
 and dancers. 
Charles Price,
 oboe, gave a 
smooth 
performance  of Concerto 
in C minor 
for Oboe. Strings 










































members  Dr. Kenneth
 Anvil, in-
structor 


















 of art; Dr.




ramic art, and 
Dr.  John French, 
head of the Art 
department.  
Tickets are 
available  at the 
Student  Affairs business 
office, , 















 department, nib  
give an oil 
painting




Thursday  at 
10 a.m, in the
 
Gallery roorn








- .- April 24 
1934 
at San rL, ,'t a under the 
lc+ of March 




 Publishars' Assn. Publisfs.  
ad dell), by Associated
 Students of San 
Jose State
 College, except 
Saturday
 and 
Sunday. during college 
year. 
S,IDsc,'Dlo^s accented only on 
a rs-
rnalnder-oi-sckool-year basis. In Fall
 se. 
mester, 






Editor, Michael R. Johnson
 
Advertising Mgr., Dale Pray 
News Editor, Robert Taylor 
Niake-iip
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author




























and (in 2 
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REALIST, DEPT 7 
225
 Lafayette Street, 
New 
York
 12 N ( 
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assortment  of colors. 
Sizes  5-15 
and 6-16. Dress
 group 





 Reduced as much
 
as




















Monday  end Thursday 
Evenings
 'fit 9 
p.m. 
1/2 









Pt.!l  up and 
,inrvrles,  D,. 



























 mote rousing and 
vibrant  Concerto NO. 5 in E flat 
major  for Piano and 
Orchestra, 












solemn,  were excel-
ently  performed
 by piano 
solo-
ist John 









"Theme  and 
Variations  for 
Or-













five  dancers, 
dressed 
in white, 
who  were 
generally  
graceful 

















































































































































 OF SOPHOMORE CLASS (58-59) 













 FROSH, SPARTA CAMP 
VOTE ...











































































































































































































































































































































































with  90, 































































EL RANCHO DRIVE-IN 



























































































































was awarded the "outstanding 
swbowner" trophy, as 
he was a 
triple -winner in to king the 100 -
yard biwketroke, 290
-yard  bark -
stroke, and 200-yiord individual 
fludley-all  In
 record -shattering 
tunes. 
'Me lanky 
senior fin aoe churn-
ed to :57.5 clocking in the 100-
yarder, breaking
 his own CSCSC
 
mark of 1:01.5. 
In the 200-yarder
 he recorded a 
swift 
2:05.1
 to clip :13.8 off
 his 




Winning the 200 -yard 
individual  
medley. 




 mark of 
2:16.4  




The meet's other triple winner, 
Jack Adam of 
CPSLO,  a Redwood 
City 
native, took first in 
the 440-
yird free -style, 
220 -yard freestyle, 
and 1500 -meter 
freestyle-  ,the lat-
ter










 to a new 50 -yard 
freestyle
 mark in :23.3, snapping 
the old record of 













 a fast 
:52.0. 
Spartan Jerry 
Cook pulled one 
of the meet's biggest upsets 
by
 
nipping favorite Wally Otto of 




2:33.1,  eras -
mg
 the previous mark of 2:36.6
 
set
 by Spartan Bob Lim in 1959. 
Cal Poly's Frank
 Brooks easily 
won his butterfly specialties in 
setting new 
records of 2:07.9 in 
the 200 -yard 'fly and :57.0 in the 






placed  in the NCAA gymnas-
,ics tourney at Penn State, cap -
tared
 the one -meter 
diving for the 
Spartans
 and also contributed a 
second in the three
-meter diving. 





 wins In the 
meet 











 5.15  In 
riword 
time to give the 
locals  
another










standard  of 
3:42.8, and 
in














 of 4:09.9 
set by SJS 
in 1959. 
Time 







 ith his 
fronli team's 
effort
 ill the Fri-
day night




team finished second 
to its sarsity
 brothers in the 
  of :41. 
Bonanno 
reports this is the fast-
est time ever




Bill  Palmer should 
be mighty proud
 of their achieve-
ment.  
Dave Dunbar
 lowered his pre-
vious 
best time in the 880 -meter 
run  by :3.2 seconds 
while  finishing 
third in a 
fast field. Ron Davis 
and Dan
 Landers ran their 
all-
time bests in the
 1500 -meter run, 
the Olympic 
equivalent to the mile. 
Davin' 
(worth place time of 
4:01.0 
is equivalent to 
a 4:16 






his SJS trosh 
record. Landers 
































 with a 
twinkle 





one's  legs 
I,esn't 












































Studney  is a comer 
in the 
javelin and 
there is doubt about 
it. The New 
Jersey  freshman toss-
ed 
the spear 214 feet in 
the fine 
field to go 











he is eagerly awaiting
 the 1964 
Olympics 
while the rest of th, N 
t 
T 






















USF  Dons for 
a 
much
-needed  assist in 
bringing the 
Spartans
 their WCAC 
champion-
ship with 
a 12-4 league record. 
By defeating 
the Broncos Thurs-
day, 6-4, and 
Sunday,  11-2, the 
lowly Dons handed coach
 Ed Sob-
czak's nine a 
-gift" crown and 




 running with five 
losses.  
Last night Spartans
 tried to win 
the





 hit in the clutch 
found 
the 
locals shy by one after 
the 
final out, 
3-2,  and the pesky run-
ner-up Santa 
Clarans  at least had 
the satisfaction of 
clobbering  their 
cross-town
 foes in three -out -of -
four league hassles to perhaps put 
a damper
 on the Spartans'  chances 
for
 a western regional NCAA 
berth. 
At that, the Spartans complet-
ed a successful 1960 
schedule  with 
a fine record of 27 wins
 and only 
13 losses for a sparkling .675 per-
centage - a winner in any league. 
If anyone 
were  to wear the 
world is thinking of Rome in 
1961, 
Except for 










Spartan quartet of Tom Daniels, 
John 




dominated  the 
shot-put 
and  discus. 
Babka took a first
 Wave while 
1i:inlets.  
Ross and Studney 
fill -
111V1 ed In the discus. but Daniels 
copped the shot-put





McCullough  won his heat 
in the 
gruelling 400 -meter hur-
dles in :53.9, but
 his time was
third hest 
when




heroes mantle in this one, it would 
have to be ace 




The star S.C. southpaw time 
and again snuffed Spartan scoring 
Water Polo 
Meet 
There will be a meeting
 of all 
prospective  water poloists for the 
fall 



















Studs and Suspende- 
e ourney 
ig Success 
Sharon Wilson and Clifford Bar-
rett notched the All -College ten-
nis 
tournament at Backesto Park 
over the weekend, triumphing over 
13 other mixed doubles teams. 
Miss Wilson and Barrett reached 
the finals of the two-day tourney 
and topped Hideko Azama and Ted 
Carter in three sets for the tro-
phy, 6-1. 
:1-6,  6-4. 
En route to the title Miss Wil-
son and Barrett
 notched a quar-
ter
-final victory over Ann George 






 duo dropped the 
first set of the semi-finals, 3-6, to 
Lynn Goldman and George Fergu-
son. but 
came  on strong in the 










Sat. Close 6pm 














 OF AltT 
hy 
Al: 1 1 1 I V\ 1 ItS 
398 E. SANTA 
CLARA 
SWEATERS & CASHMERE COATS 
our 
SPECIALTY 



























































pee feet Wow ie as lows.
 AIN 
-se 


























his second loss of the
 
season  to 
wind-up at 7-2, but
 needed help 
in 






 nd time in 
drawing first blood, pouring 
acro-
a single tally in the first
 fruit' 
on a bases -loaded walk --- one ut 
six allowed by Holden. 
The Broncos made it 2-0 in II . 
fourth when Holden passed thy, 
consecutive batters after two outs 
SJS bounced back with a tally 
in its half of the inning on three 




 a n 
it
 
Tom  Rike the latter's driving -
in Inderbitzen for 
2-1. 
First -sacker Denny McGrat! 
double and a one -down single
 
Manny Serene 




Spartan  sixth Scornte. 
chi and Jim Pusateri 
singled
 ss: 
only one down, 
but died on 
sacks as 






Graduates  with 
Nut  
Lincoln
 College Plan. 

















 no regular 





Call or r.sit 
College  Man's 
Plan 
750 E JACKSON ST. 








 saw the 
locals load 
the bases with 
114.1 outs, 
only  to 
remain



















































"Fighting for a plat-
form to re-establish
 a 

























































...  20 So.






































































































































































trio- sings in over a dozen Ian- ! 




 including seven 
Asiatic $ 
tional recognition
 for his acadet-.
 
tongues.  They accompany 
them- 
























One time member of the Gate 









 fleet's which is 
given  annually to 
ilev. 
an
 actor, in Los Angeles in 
, 
the nation s 






may 1,7.0. The nA0 formed a 















joined with Gottlieb, the 
group" s arranger and comic 


























 Big Parties! 
 Fraternities! 
 Sororities! 
You can't beat relaxing




 Roof Beer. 
Bring 
down  your keg and 
we'll  fill it 
to Ma 
brim.  Always be pre-
pared for those big 
ones,  if 






of 26th and  
E. 


























Al.. Pea AN.,  Inn Proodssa, 
Oakland end inwlgoloy 
At Annual 
Review  
course. King also 









KIND  OF 
5ICICNESS
 ROUND'  







scholarships  posed 




outstanding  leadership 
in the Air Force ROTC program. 
Pres. John T. Wahlquist 
present-
ed several key 
awards,  including 
the outstanding 
air  science 2 ca-
det ribbon to 
Cadet  William R. 
Dodge and the 
outstanding fresh-
man cadet ribbon to Cadet Mark 
Other  cadets receiving 
awards  
included  Robert Tice, 
James
 




 Boyd, Howard 
Malafa, 





John  Herrgott. 
Brian
 Stri,1 - 
land and Elmo 
Gadd,  
for graduate study 
or
 pre -doctoral 
research in 30 
countries, and scho-
larships for 
study in Latin Amer-
ica under 
the Inter -American Cul-
tural convention will be 
available 
for the 1961-62 academic 
year  on 
May









 categories of awards 
are: 
lu U.S. citizenship at time 
of
 ap-
plication, 21 A 
bachelor's  degree 
or its equivalent, 
3i knowledge of 
the language of 










In Medical Corps 
Summer
 Job Aid 
, 
municate  
with  the 
people
 of the 
country,
 41 good health. 






study  are also 
necessary.  Pre-
ference 
is given to 
applicants  un-
der 35 years of 
age who have not
 





will  be 
accepted
 






 before -  
Oct. 1'3.
 For more information,
 in-
terested  students 




 of International Ed-
IICLITIOT, 
1 East 67 St., New
 York 
21, N.Y.,
 or may 
contact  Donald 
IC Ryan, assistant 


























Reigning  as 
queen 
over  the 
re-
lays and































 of the 
Lambda  Chi 
Alpha.
 Finalists were 











 9 p.m. 
Spartan 


















































































































































Sister  Party 
chariman  will have
 charge of set-
ting 
up big sisters 
for all incoming
 
freshmen  and 
transfer  students 













 Record Department . . . Fine selection JAZZ
student rates. 
 Reconditioned Hi-Fi Components. 
 
Systems
 ... Kits or Wired 











Pat Lane and Mil- 
Co-Rec
 
I dred Narahara have been se
-
United Air Lines
 is ottering a 
I 
summer employment


















filed in the department 
office
 by tomorrow
 noon. Ten 
s:.
 cancies 


















 and math! 
tions,










ment lists are 
















Are  Large 






tif,7 STEAK HOUS!.41 
545 S. 2nd St.  









line succeeding insertioe 
2 
line minimum  
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lected for affiliation with
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pational therapy clinics
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ill  be graduated with a B.S. 
de-
gree in June. Miss Narahara,
 of 
Honolulu, Hawaii, 
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Time" will he 
the 
theme  for tomorrow night's 
Co-
Rec 
program,  in the 
women's
 gym 
from 7:30 to 10.
 according to San-
dra Schmidt, publicity 
chairman.  
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Two baritones and 
a lyric tenor 
will sing out 
with  "Folk Songs for 
Moderns"
 Thursday 
night  at 8 
when the Limeliters trio stage a 
one-night appearance
 in Morris 
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in over a dozen lan-
guages. 
including  seven 
Asiatic 
tongues.  They accompany them-
selves




 time member of the Gate-
way 
Singers, Yarbrough met 
Hass-
ilev, an actor, in Los Angeles in 
May 19511. The 
two formed a duo 
and later joined 
with Gottlieb, the 
group's
 arranger and comic 
spokesman, and 
opened  at the hun-
- - - 
flee, T1116,
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 A&W Root Beer. Bring 
down your keg and we'll fill it 
to the 
brim. Always be pre-
pared for those big 
ones,  if 
you know what I mean . . 
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excellence in engineering 
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900 Fulbrights A 
table 
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 of American Military En. 
vai 
a gold medal award from the 
neers which is given annually
 
the nation's top
 20 Air Force Ii  
TC 
cadets pursuing an engineeriti. 
course. King also received the 




Air Force ROTC program. 














det ribbon to Cadet William R. 
Dodge
 and the outstanding fresh-
man cadet ribbon to Cadet Mark 
R. Foutch. 
Other cadets receiving awards 
included Robert Tice, James 
Dempsey,
 Ronald 
Murdock,  Robert 
(Dfford, Kenneth,  Howard  
Malafa, Ronald Conklin, Herbert 
Meyer. Jack Ward, Richard Pen-





About '900 Fulbright scholarships 
for graduate study or pre -doctoral 
research in 30 
countries,  and scho-
larships fur study in Latin Amer-
ica under the Inter -American Cul-
i
 tural convention will be available 
for the 1961-62 academic year on 
May 20, according to the 
Institute  
of International Education. 
General eligibility requirements 
for both categories of awards are: 
IIt
 U.S. citizenship at time of ap-
plication, 21 A 
bachelor's degree 
or its equivalent,
 3) knowledge of 
the language of the host country 
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Summer
 Job Aid 
United Air 
Lines  is offering a , 
summer 






to Thomas E. 
Leonard, head, Aeronautics 
de-
partment. 
Applications  for employment 
must  be filed in the department 
office by tomorrow 
noon. Ten va-
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T,,, curds Pat Lane and Mil-




clinics in the 
U.S.  Air 
Force.  
Both are occupational therapy 
majors. They will receive their 
commissions  as second lieuten-
ants in the Medical Specialists
 
corps. 
Miss Lane, of Burton, Wash., 
will be graduated with a B.S.
 de-
gree in June. Miss 
Narahara, of 
Honolulu, Hawaii. will be gra-









































! posed study project and to eorn-
municate with the people of the 
country, .4t good health. 
A good 
academic
 record and de-
monstrated capacity for indepen-
dent study are also 
necessary.  Pre-
ference is given 
to applicants un-
der 35 years of 
age who have not 
previously 
lived or studied abroad 
Applications 
will be accepted 
until 
Nov.
 1. Requests for appli-
cations must be postmarked before 
Oct. 15. For more information, in-
terested students




Institute  of International Ed-
ucation, 1 East 67 st., New York 
21, N.Y., or may 
contact
 Donald 





"Madison Time" will he the 
theme for tomorrow night's 
Co-
Rec program, in the women's gym 
from 7:30 to 10, according to San-
dra Schmidt, publicity chairman. 
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 The party 
is held 
during 
orientation  week 












 Reconditioned Hi-Fi 
Components. 
 Systems 
... Kits or Wired 
 
Large selection of quarter and 
half -frock tapes. 
Open Monday 
and Thursday tit 9:00 
p.m. 
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